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MISS MARGARET LA RUE

Miss La Rue is spending tho summer at Lake-Placi-

in the Adirondack Mountains.
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TAFFY, dear reader,
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Mrlce kind. Well, a kind and con-P-
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heard, was quite the leading surgeon In
this city at that time. Ono physician, on
visiting him and hearing from his own
lips that ho knew ho had very little longer
to live, said: "But, Agnew, what will the
surgical world do without you 7" "Ah,
my dear fellow," returned the wise old
doctor, "you need ne.ver worry with
Harry vharton already at work on the
field." And his words pioved true, for
Doctor Wharton is one of the most

surgeons of our day.

I HEAR the Alexander Simpsons, of
6erbrook, are up In Moskoka on Lake

Kossfau, In Canada, and are spending
soveral weeks in that beautiful region.
It's one glorious spot up there; nothing to
do absolutely but rest and eat and sleep.

I often wonder why more Phlladel-phlan- s

do not go up to Canada. There's
Quebec, for Instance, which is almost as
quaint as any French village on the
other side. The air Is perfect and the
scenery simply lovely.

yesterday came the news that
Paulino Disston had lost a valuable

onyx and diamond pin at the dance given
ut tho Clambake Cfub last week by Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Padclford. Pauline
said nothing about It for some time, and
then had a local Jeweler advertise for it.
And only yesterday did the story leak out
as to who owned tho pin advertised. I
am not sure, but I think It is a pin which
had been given her by her late father,
for I know sho had several very hand-
some presents of the kind from him.
And as Pauline was crazy about him, it
would naturally be a great sorrow to her
to lose one of his gifts.

S ii seems io me mere must ne a pretty
clever Jewel thief in Newport theso days,
for Mrs. Reggie Vanderbllt has also
lost a handsome pin recently, and another
Jowcl was lost about two weeks ago by
another "prominent woman. I think the
Newport Dotectlve Bureau had better get
busy. It sounds like a Phillips Oppen-hel-

mystery.

Webster Foxes have Just receivedTHE that Lawrence W. Fox, Jr., has
passed his examinations fon) an officer's
commission In the United States artillery
at the Presidio training camp, California.
The family had planned for a trip to tho
Rocky Mountains this summer, you know,
but since this news was lecelved have
changed their minds, and Doctor Fox will
i;o alono to Sergeantvlllo, Me., for this
month, and Mrs. Fox and Beatrice to
Eastern Point! near New London. They
will all return in September, when Law.
renco wijl come home to visit them ona
short furlough.

Doctor Fox has been quite ill, and it
was Judged that a western trip would be
of great benoflt to him, but the exigencies I

of war change many plans, do they not? J

I only hopo the trip to Maine will prove

beneficial to his health, as his friends and
colleagues Insist that he must rest.

mHE unconscious Impudence of certain
J-- dusky rulers of the below-stol- is world

Is so plcturcsquo that one cannot neip

being amused rather than atfronteo. One
dark-skinne- d kitchen mechanic, Lily

Rose by name, had a particularly heavy
washing "wished" on her last Monday.

She looked her disapproval when one

white skirt after another hove Into view;

bedspreads and table linen likewise met

with a frown, nnd when a tailored ,sllk

shirt, with many fine tucks, was dis-

closed she voiced her displeasure and said

sho guessed if "Miss had that
she wouldn't be so.!, to do up he'se'f

.miv about wearln It." But .a
n.., ult was the last straw.
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CIIArTRK VII (Continued)
"DUT I didn't touch thnt," Chnlloncr re--- -

sumed, the beads of penplratlon stand-In- g

out on his brow. "In any cent, It Is not
one of the main facts In my memory. If
I did taKo tho money, what In the world
have I done with It tell mo that? nut
look here, Murgatroyd, let's get down to
business and have this oer wltf.. I'm tired
of tho whole affair. I told you that I
waited for Hargraes for two nights. We
had a game In Room A there was a com-
pact Itargracs won out! Hang him, he
always won out ! We had a row then and
there I pulled that gun and
flrcd at him polntblnnkl"

"And then?"
"I killed him; and I would do It over

again, I assure you. I don't remember any
more but Pemmlcan was there you've got
nis story no Known all ahout It "

"His story," obperved Murgatroyd, laying
a forefinger on tho edgo of tho desk,
"amounts to Just what you said last night

that drunk and sober, you watched your
chance, nnd when you got It you made good

or bad, whichever way u please."
"Youo got It, returned Clialloner; "now

take mo back "
Thero was a loud rap on the door. Mix-le- y

answered It and left tho room, hold-In- g

a comersatlon In nmcwhat strenuous
tones on tho other side. He returned In
an Instant.

"It's Counselor Thorne," he announced
to tho prosecutor. "He wants to see you."

Murgatroyd shook his head Impatiently.
Ho and Thorne did not pull well together,"

"Tell him to wait," he fald brusquely.
"Ho won't wait," persisted Mtxlcy. "He

Insists"
"You tell him that he's got to wait," re-

turned Murgatroyd.
But Thorne did not wait. No sooner had

Mlxley left tho room than Thorne entered
and strode up to tho prosecutor's depk. Mix-le- y

followed him.
Resting ono hand on tho tablo Thorne

waved the other toward Challonor.
"Murgatroyd." he cried fiercely, with an

Injured air, "what Is this? You call yourself
. ... ......a.- -- .a,- - -. tia ropuiaDio mcmuei "i m wi , j"u tan

yourself a reform prosecutor of the pleas;
this It a moot unfair adantnge."

M"rgatrod sighed wearily.
"What now, Thorne, what now?"
"Most unfair," repeated the other

"You've got my client here
my client!"
Murgatroyd looked at Mlxley and then

at McOrath.
"Your ctlcnt! Where Is your client?"
"There he Is," pointing, "James Lawrence

Challoner!"
Murgatroyd roie and said suavely;
"I beg your pardon. Mr. Thorne Are you

retained? I didn't know. Challoner said
nothing of It. Why didn't you tell me, Mr.
Challoner?"

"I didn't know It." Challoner told him
shortly. "But It's all right I suppose Mrs.
Challonor retained him."

"Ye, she did," Thorno Informed him.
"Well I'm sorry, Thorne," said Mur-

gatroyd.' "If I had known you were In tho

"Sorry!" echoed Thorne. "This Is
I went up to the Jail this morn-

ing and my client was not there " He waved
his arm as If addressing a Jury.

"And when '.hey told me that you you
hod the effrontery to have him brought
down here for he third decree. This Is a
matter for the Morning Mall."

Murgatroyd lolled back In his chair and
lit a frefh cigar. Presently he said:

na
"Thorne, my auiy is io mo poic as won
to your client ; so far I've done my duty

to bCth. GO to tne iuau n you
want to." ......

"And leave my client here
Thorne, doggedly. He shook his head to let
Chnlloncr see what a determined man he
was.

Murgatroyd leaned back over hl desk
and for a moment bu.led himself with his
papers. Then he arnounced:

"Mr. Tho.no. your client is going back to
Jail at on'e' , nrd added Jokingly: "If you
wish to - with him In the van you may
do so." .nd with that he ordered Challoner
t ). Wen v V

Befo-- e going, Challoner stretched out his
' ina aiu said half genially:

"'ve no fault to nnd with you, Mr. Prose-tutor-;

It had to come to this."
'Hut 1 won't fornct this not for a mo

ment. Prosecutor Murgatroyd," eald Thorne
grandiloquently, as he stalked out of tho
door, followed by the prisoner and his
guards.

After the men had left Murgatroyd paced
the floor for a while In deep meditation.
Something In the prisoner's attitude had
moved him, puzzled him. "There's a

somewhere," he told himself; "and
yet wherB the deuce Is it? Challoner killed
this man as sure as fate. The motive, the
opportunity, were there And then
there's his confession But
He pushed a button J and when McGrath
answered the call he was ordered to have
Pemmlcan sent down from the house of de-

tention, his order ending with, "I wish to
see him at once."

"Yes sir." The officer then placed a card
upon the prosecutor's desk and added:
"That's a party who wants to Bee you, sir."
' Murgatroyd picked up the card negli-

gently and glanced at It out of the corner
of his eye. Instantly a dull flush mounted
to his face, and rising to his feet.'he said:

"Tell the lady to como in, please.

CIIAPTEB VIII
was a flush on tho face of Shirley

THERE as she entered the prosecu

tor's qfflce which was fully as deep as mat
of the man MaWlX .waltln

vt4 hand, JMJiUlyjs,
iW m W ' J TT-- "-- m

I

her finger on her lips, which were pursed
Into a big O "I hav no chaperon."

"Won't I answer?" suggested the prose-
cutor lightly, ras he took her hand ; and
placing a chair close to his desk, "Sit hare,
please."

'The fact that I'm alone," went oh
Shirley, taking the seat Indicated, but mov-
ing It a little farther away from him,
"should prove conclusively that I'm not
afraid to beard the Hon In his den."

"Did It require so ory much courage?"
ho asked with mock seriousness.

Shirley mado a little mouo.

"After laBt night, seems to me you're a
bear."

Murgatroyd seated himself; It was thor-
oughly characteristic that he should waste
little time on a preliminary skirmish with
any one

"Then It Is ahout this Challoner affair
that you have corns to see me?" he asked
tactlessly. "I warn you, Shirley don't I

Hands off! "
At once Shirley assumed an aggressive,

business-lik- e nttltudo; eloie to hie desk she
drew her chair, and then leaning on both
elbows looked Murgatroyd squarely In the
face and said with great earnestness:

"Billy Murgatroyd, you'.e got to help
these people out!"

Murgatroyd flushed and answered with a
smile:

"If such a thing were possible, Shirley,
jou're the one person to mako me do It."

His compliment found her unresponsive;
sho was too preoccupied with her own
thoughts.

"You must do It," sho persisted, and
looked at him nppeallngly. "Of course the
man could not have been himself "

Trobably not," he said coldly "But of
ono thing you may he sure, Challoner had
a purpose In all this."

Shlrlev frowned; the man changed the
tone of his voice with a ,erpatlllty that
she declared to herself was llttlo short of
scandalous; he went on:

"That purpose was to kill Hargraves.
Last night you heard his confession to that
effect; this morning ho substantiated It In
detail."

Shirley wrapped one hand oer the other
and sat looking at Murgatrod with white
drawn face.

"I suppose you realize that this thing Is

going to kill Miriam Challoner?"
The man shook his head ilgorously,
"Bosh! If grief could kill the woman,

living with Challoner would have nccom-nllshe- d

that long ago."
"How unfeeling! How like a man! You

understand women h well!" she declared,
looking up at him with a mocking smllo;
and then went on to plead: "You must do
something you must get him free ! Surely
It remains for his friend to do this much
for him! You will won't you?" There
was a suspicion of moisture In the girl's
eyes

Shaking his head, Murgatroyd rose and
began to pace the floor, not because he
wanted to think, but merely to give the
girl time to regain her composure. At last
he stopped directly In front of her.

"Shirley" It was surprising how gentle
his voice could be at times "I want you
to renllze the circumstances of this case,
which you seem to have forgotten. In the
presence of several people. Including my-

self, this man has deliberately confessed to
a premeditated murder; a man In my cui-tod- y

Is a witness to the facts ; nt least five
men know of the motive his quarrel with
Colonel Hargraves. No," ho concluded se-

verely, "If Challoner were my brother or
my father, more than that, If yqu were In
Challoner's place today, I should have to
try you convict you. There would be no
escane."

"But the condition that made him do
this thing was abnormal," she persisted;
' bad companions and bad habits had
warped his mind,"

"Like other men of his kind," returned
Murgatroyd. "Challoner's decent at times
conducts himself llko a man; but generally
speaking, he's Irretrievably bad."

"But can't you delay the trial get him
off In some way some time? There aro
ways the thing Is done every day, and
you know It."

Murgatroyd smiled grimly.
"My dear girl, If I would do this thing,

I couldn't. I shall go a step farther. If
I could do it. I wouldn't i couldn't look
you In the face, guilty as a .should be of
gross malfeasance In my office." He waved
his hand In finality. "Not another word on
the subject, please."

'You're Immovable! You're cruel!" Bhe

cried, rising to her feet. "I ought not to
have come! However, I have done what I
could for a friend," she flung back at him,
looking him straight in the eye, and started
toward tho door.

Murgatroyd blocked her way.
"No," he said not the

least disconcerted by her parting shot, "It's
my turn now. You have attempted to cor-

rupt me, swerve me from my duty and "
"And wasted your time, I suppose, as

you were good enough to remind me on a
previous occasion' Bne returned, mourns
up saucily at him under her lashes

Murgatroyd was quick to detect her
change of mood and took his courage ia
both hands, saying:

"Won't you for the moment forget the
Challonera, Shirley? Be kind you give
me little opportunity to see you alone these
days. Think only of yourself and me "

"If you're going to make love to me In
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that awfu)ly serious way of yoursrOT, tfthat matter, In any other way, I'll to."
"Aren't you going to marry me, Shirley T"

he demanded with characteristic directness.
"Same old story." laughed the girl.
"Ye, this Is the sixth time now that I've

asked you. Again, will you marry mo?"
"Don't be silly I This is hardly the place,

Billy "

"I quite agree with you, But one has to
mako the most of opportunity. As I said
before, the occasions aro all too rare when
I find myself alone with you, And unless
you want me to keep asking you, speak
the word now, Shirley make me happy.
You may as well say It first as last, for I'm
determined to win you I'm going to have
you 1" he wound up energetically.

(CopyrUht by Dodd, Mead fc Co )

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

WEDDING TAKES PLACE

ON FIRST DAY OF AUGUST

Miss Edna Underdown Was Mar-
ried Today at Noon to Mr.

Charles Brady

Quite a number of weddings are on the
social calendar for the midsummer month.
At noon today Miss Hdna Underdown.
daughter of Mrs. Frances Underdown, of
17JB Berks street, and Mr. Charles Brady
were married In tho Church of St. Luke and
the Ephlphany, Thirteenth and Spruce
streets, by the rector, the Rev David M.
Steele The ceremony was a quiet but very
pretty affair, and was followea by a break-
fast nt tho homo of the bride's mother
Mr Brady and his bride will return from
an extended trip In the autumn ond will
mako their home In Philadelphia.

HEYMAN OANSMAN
Announcement Is made of the marriage

of Miss Ruth C. Oansman. daughter of Mrs.
Esther Oansman, of 1623 Butler street, to
Mr. Samuel H. Herman on Friday evening
at the home of the bride's mother Tho
coremony was performed at 6 o'clock by the
Rev. Isador Thilo, of Youngstown. O The
bride was attended by Mrs William L
Rosenbluth as matron of honor. Mr Hey-ma- n

had Mr. Jules Isaacs for best man.
Tho bridegroom and bride left for a trio to
Niagara Falls and Canada, and upon their
return will Issue cards for a reception.

McOEE SCHNEIDER
The marriage of Miss Julia Schneider,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A.
Schneider, of 1015 West Erie avenue, and
Mr. Raymond McGee, also of Tioga, took
place last Wednesday at the home of the
bride's parents. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev David Spencer, pastor
emeritus of the Lehigh Avenue Baptist
Church, and was followed by a reception
The bride was given In marriage by her
father and was unattended. Mr. and Mrs.
McOee have gone to Atlantic City, to remain
through the season, and upon their return
will live In Germantown.

SEVERAL WILLS PROBATED
The will of Carrie A. Duhrlng, who

died In the Orthopaedic Hospital,
which was admitted to probate today, de-

vised an estate valued at $8000 In private
bequests.

Other wills probated Included those of
Mary L. D Moore, lato of Philadelphia, who
died In New York city, $5200: Valentine
Zurseller, 6U7 Tine street, 3400, and Dr.
J Frank Meade, 4124 Old York Road,
$2480. The personal effects of the estato
of Ernest F. Thaley have been appraised
at $9435 36: James J. Hartnett, $7549 58;
Robert F. Waugh, $5295.47 ; George Waugh,
$3275 36, and Elolse E. Leldy, $2642.01.
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Licensed Elkton Wed
ELKTON. Aug. 1 Philadelphia

furnished eight of twelve couples pro-
curing marriage licenses here today as
follows: Max Knoth and Ada Keif rider.
John Galloway and Ida M. Koons, Herbert
H Morrison and Emma M. Berkey, Joseph
W Roberts and Mary B. Mitchell, Samuel
W Ludwlg and Edna M. Newmyer, Chris-
topher J. Hartman and Helen Thompson.
Alan Sheppard and Gertrude M. Werntz
nnd Carl H. Jeary and Florence A. Gargan.
all of Philadelphia: Walter O. Potts and
Henrietta Richardson. Plalnfleld, N. J :
Levin Cressman Pearl Rush, New VU-lag- e,

N. August Fuhlbrlck and Cath-
erine Schmidt, Gloucester, N. and Pres-
ton S. Steenback and Bertha Meyers, Quak-ertow- n,

Pa.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
1220.1222 MAK'KET STREET

the

DUBADLE IRON

Begnlar Sale
Site Price Price

27x54 $6.00 $4.50
36x03 6.75
4.6x7.6 20.00 1S.33
6x0 27.60
8.3x10.6 54.00 41.00
9x12 67.50 42.50
0x13.6 55.00
0x15 78.75 61.01
10.6x10.6 64.50
10.6x13.6 89.00 68.00
11.3x12 78.75 61.00
11.3x15 90.00 76.00

Tho purchase of a 0x12
Bundhar 'Wilton Rug dur-
ing tills sale saves you
cxacUjr

PERFECTION WEAVERY

Resvilar Sale
Sire Price Price

27x54 $6.75 $500
36x03 10.50 7.75
4.6x7.6 22.00 17.25
6x9 40.50 30.75
8.3x10.6 61.50 46.60
0x12 65.00 47.60

80.25 62.00
88.50 68.60

10.6x10.6 78.25 61.00
10.0x13.6 100.00 77.00
11.3x12 88.50 38.50
11.3x15 110.75 85.00

The purchase a 0x12
Hardwick Wilton Rug
during tkfcsale saves you
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"War Comml
tee" Provision '

WASHINOTON, AN
Ylaldlni to President Wilaon'a ttaaaa

elimination of the congte
"war committee," Houie and Sena
rerees on the f9od-contr- ol bill read

aiocincm una aiiernoon. a , fr
in xorcing a one-ma- n food admlnlaM

and compelling elimination of war
miiue tne President won a signal vl

The bill now goes to House nnd
for final aonroval. While thera la
to be a etorm In both branches again
coruerets- - action on the war commH
is otuevea further discussion of the i

int hai ,, -- ..u..jsrsia nut iiww uv UlunfilJUi JiTfTt

!bm

mrrir, . 4

rim r t
"Va V--'League Wants to- -

Bring Produce Now Rotting ..vf
in Fields to Market -- "

Th Mn. II.., H..l.a..a.l. ..- -. .-- a v.v,. ,nm audi cuioaiauio crop mip rar a -- ,
ting in the fields on farms around PMtoJf .,
delphla and In New Jersey aroused tMnu ,

State Committee of Publlo Safety an ts."i '
Housewives' League to action. SpeAkttuf.jf, '
for the latter organization, Mrs. Wlllliwn M."Jk
Derr. the president, said today that tJwVS'f1
situation was appalling. th& -

"The farmers assert that they eanee'ftf,,
market their produce," said Mrs. Cerr, "ks-'-i,
cause they have no facilities to bring It toi n
tno city The solution of the matter Is to.--

uito iiicoo laciuvies; tor one xtij.'iic.produce reaches here there win be no tron-T- ;j
ble about marketlntr It. '.T: '

"For some time I have thought thaY
iniKui oeture ine xree service oi trucKS irom ' tu,
manufacturers, stores and
nouses. rnesa trucKS can vrnn ha tnraavn st
Philadelphia and the farms and deliver thr3j,
a.wiv ivaiawiea aw a,,Q uiainain aiara. s

"We have had difficulty in getting!', ?r
auvnag aa,,a luinauco i,Cai, aaj)U t Hjr i

are to be had, and plenty of other things,
too, if we can only get the producer and My
consumer together. It is imperative, too, iY
mat tne housekeepers nave these vegstaoiM , ', ,'
and fruits for canning and drying. l 3 ,.... ... .. .'Vraw-- l

vvnen you in nK or me many oeooia ai,fc
this city who are underfed owing to WiliiW
prices and the Inability to secure nourtrt2ti5,
Ing food, tt seems literally a 'starving In tkVlt
mMtl nt nlanlv' altilaltAn '.. 4.jWF'

"I feel sure that when
a ..Ma.a a..A.. .L. ..a.1, ai ..na V. .Af& M
UIVUKI UC1UIQ IIIQ LJUUUC ailOKQ tll mmS , M
avenue opened to overcome nraaeW u V
dllTleultles. 3VT-,,'-

Several business man have offered ta aea -- ,', S

aati 4VAdS aa,t Ka 4a1 am aaaiiaA aaaia aIb. ai
iai- - okijo v uc lanvu tu ccvuiv irub isaijcjt win Ruiva xno question.'

;I
UK T. lsH

v y
lJi aVTFy
Falrirmunt Park Band, Belmont Manslea;

S o'clock. Free.
Philadelphia Band, City Hall Ss jt.J

o'ciock. Tee.
.nunicipai nana, Hunger roru, xnirry-- ; n 2

Opening of the new Soldlere'v? Vy
tjiuo, sur soutn Twenty-secon- a street, nignt 'J6.j8s.ij

DHH

Clearance Sale
In Home of

There is 3? $
A Wilton Rug for Every Home

Bundhar Wilton
AS

RUGS
0.00

36.00

71.50

71.00

$15.00

Hardwick Wilton

RUGS

9x13.6........
9x15

exactlyaf

nmnsm

FOOD RILL

Conarress Conferees
Elip.inite

the

WOMEN PLANNING AlOT'

ontivitii Aitmww

Housewives'

has

large bushiaHJtM;

great

the

WHAT'S DOING

Wvha;

Philadelphia Bundhar

Bundhar

TQNIGHr

Mill

French Wilton
FINK AS SIXK

RUGS
Regular Sale

8lre Price Price
27x54 $8.50 (6.50
36x63 13.75 10.00
4.0x7.6 28.25- - 21.25
6x0 50.76 38.50
3.3x10.6...... 74.75 57.00
0x12 82.50 59.00
9x18.6 102.00 78.60
8x15 113.00 86.75
10.6x10.6 99.00 76.00
10.6x13.6 127.00 97.50
11.3x12 113.00 86.75
11.3x15 141.00 108.00

The purchase of a 0x12
French Wilton IJug durlnc
this sale saves you exactly

$23.50

Oakdale Wilton Rugs
The purchase for $35.00 of

this

a 848.50 0x12 OAKDALE
WITTON Rug during this
sale saves you $13.50.

Axminster, Velvet and
Tapestry Rugs, standard
weaves, at reductions of
from 1-- 3 to 1-- 4.

Bundhar Wilton Carpets
$2.50 per yard

Reduced from ii 25

Rego Wilton Carpets
Seduced from S2.60 to

$2.00 per yard.
Readynraade Carpets
Bordered and nicely sewod.

14 to 1-- 2 less than usual
(Bring the size of your room)

Other Yard Goods
In Axminster. Tapestry and

Velvet!.
15o to 50o less than usual

ORIENTAL RUGS
During this sale many of the superb rugs in our
immense collection, in small as well as room
sizes, are offered at prices which prevail in
the wholesale market. -
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